Featuring food from famous
food joints from Mumbai

We serve GLUTEN FREE, VEGAN,
JAIN and DAIRY FREE dishes also.
HALAL
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
15% Service Charge will apply to party of 5 & above (including kids).
Last Dine In order 30 minutes before closing.

Mumbai Khau Galli Specials(Starters)
Vada Pav (1Pc)

$3.99

Potato Fritter served with Pav(bread)
and chutneys.

Dabeli (1Pc)

$3.99

Pav Bhaji

$9.99

Bun stuffed with spicy potatoes, peanuts,
and Anar(seasonal).

Veg Samosa(2 pc)

$3.99

Crispy shells stuffed with potatoes & peas
served with chutney.

KothimbirxVadi

$6.99

Crispy fritter made with cilantro,
chickpea flour, yogurt & spices.

Sabudana Wada (2 pc)

$6.99

Mashed Veggies cooked with spices,
served with (pav) 2 Bread.

Sago, and Potato fritter.

CheesexPav Bhaji

2 puris (Bread) served with stir fried
potatoes in spices.

$10.49

Mashed Veggies cooked with spices,
served with (pav) 2 Bread & cheese.
Misal Pav (Spicy)
$10.99
Kolhapuri style spicy curry,garnished with
farsan (Contains nuts) & served
with (pav) 2 Bread.

Puri Bhaji
Chole Batura

$10.99
$10.99

2 Puffed batura (Bread) served with
garbanzo beans curry.

Chole Kulcha

$9.99

Chole served with amritsari Kulcha(1pc),
pickles and onions

Mumbai Road side Dishes(Starters)
Shrimp Koliwada

$8.99

Fish or Shrimp pieces marinated in
special spiced batter and fried.

Chk Seekh Tawa Fry

$9.99

Egg scrambled with onions, tomatoes,
green chillies and spices. served with 2 buns

$7.99

Chk Seekh sauteed with bell peppers,
onions and special spices.

Naan Chaap Sandwich

Egg Bhurji Pav
Kheema Pav

$9.99

Chk Kheema cooked with onions, potatoes
and spices. Served with 2 buns.

$8.99

Meat cooked with potatoes, onions & special
spices, sandwich between oven cooked Bread.

M um b ai C haat s
Samosa Chaat

$8.99

Samosa served with garbanzo beans curry,
yogurt and chutneys.

Pani Puri

$6.49

Ragda Pattice

$6.49

Veg patty served with white peas and
chutneys.

Sev Batata Puri

$6.49

Crispy puffed puris served with mint water,
chutneys and white peas.

Crispy puris stuffed with potatoes, onions,
and chutneys, sprinkled with sev.

Bhel Puri

Dahi Sev Puri

$6.49

$6.49

Puffed rice mixed with crispy puris, chutneys, Crispy puffed puris stuffed with potatoes,
potatoes, onions and sev.
onions, yogurt & chutneys.

Papadi Chaat

$6.49

Crispy puris stuffed with potatoes, onions,
yogurt and chutneys.

Mumbai Chinese Bhel

$7.99

Crispy fried noodles mixed with cabbage,
carrots, onions and Sczhewan sauce.

T an d oor i S iz zl i n g Pl at t e r
Chicken Tikka Platter

$12.99

Chk Seekh Kabab

$5.99

Marinated cubes of breast chicken barbecued
in tandoor & served on sizzling platter.

Seasoned ground Chicken skewered and
grilled.

Paneer Tikka Platter

Chicken Tandoori Leg

$13.99

$3.99

Marinated Paneer(cheese) barbecued in
tandoor & served on sizzling platter.

Marinated Chicken Leg on skewer &
barbecued in tandoor.

Tandoori Fish Platter

Malai Tikka Boti

$14.99

Marinated Fish fillets barbecued in tandoor
and served on sizzling platter.

$14.99

Chicken marinated in a creamy mixture of
cream, ginger garlic & cardamon, barbecued &
served on sizzling platter.

Fran k i e ( M um b ai Wraps )
Veg Frankie

$10.99

Chk Frankie

$11.99

Paratha rolled with mix vegetables filling.

Paratha rolled with curried chicken filling.

Paneer Frankie

Lamb Frankie

$11.99

Paratha rolled with Paneer filling.

Chk Seekh Kabab Frankie

$13.99

Paratha rolled with curried Lamb filling.

$11.99

Paratha rolled with Chk Seekh Kabab filling.

I n d o Chi n e s e
Gobi Manchurian

$11.99

Chicken Manchurian

$12.99

Batter fried cauliﬂower in Manchurian sauce.
(for dry manchurian add $0.50)

Batter fried chicken in Manchurian sauce.
(for dry manchurian add $0.50)

Chilli Paneer

$12.99

Chilli Chicken

$10.99

Chicken Fried Rice

Fried paneer in Indo-Chinese sauce

Veg Fried Rice

$11.99

Stir Fried rice with vegetables
in house special schezwan sauce.

Veg Hakka Noodles

Batter fried Chicken in Indo-Chinese sauce

$11.99

Rice stir fried with Chicken & vegetables.

Rice stir fried with vegetables.

Veg Schezwan Fried Rice

$12.99

Chk Schezwan Fried Rice

$12.99

Stir Fried rice with chicken and vegetables
in house special schezwan sauce.

$10.99

Chicken Hakka Noodles

$11.99

Noodles stir fried with mixed vegetables.

Noodles stir fried with Chk & vegetables.

Veg Schezwan Noodles

Chk Schezwan Noodles

$11.99

Noodles stir fried with Vegetables in
house special Schezwan sauce.

$12.99

Noodles stir fried with chk and Vegetables
in house special Schezwan sauce.

Vegetarian Delights
Mumbai Dal Fry

$10.99

Yellow lentil cooked with house
special spices.

Malai Kofta

$12.99

Veg Kofta cooked in a creamy curry.

Veg Jaipuri

Chana Masala

$10.99

Garbanzo beans cooked with spices.

Achari Gobi

$12.99

Cauliflower & potatoes cooked with onion
seeds, fennel seeds, vinegar & peppers.

Lasuni Aloo Gobi

$12.99

Cauliflower & potatoes cooked in yogurt,
spices & chickpea flour curry.

Methi Malai Mutter Paneer $13.99
Methi, peas, paneer cooked in a
creamy sauce.

Veg Kolhapuri (spicy)

Lasuni Palak Paneer

$13.99

Kari Paneer

$13.99

Paneer cooked with curry leaves, coconut
milk, cashew nut & roasted spices paste.

$12.99

Mix veg cooked in special kolhapuri masala.

Paneer Sukha Masala

$13.99

Paneer cooked in onions, tomatoes,
dry coconut & spices.

Paneer Tikka Masala

$13.99

Paneer cooked in a creamy sauce.

Balti Paneer

Spinach & paneer cooked in yogurt, spices
& chickpea flour curry

$12.99

Mix Veg & Paneer cooked in tomato
& spinach gravy.

$13.99

Paneer cooked with chopped spinach,
onions and bell peppers.

Bharli Vaangi(Eggplant)

$13.99

Stuffed eggplant cooked in authentic
roasted peanut sauce.

C hi ck e n Di s he s
Butter Chicken

$12.99

Barbecue chicken cooked in cream
and onion gravy.

Chicken Tikka Masala

$12.99

Barbecue chicken cooked in tomato
cream gravy.

Achari Chicken

$12.99

Chicken cooked with onion seeds,
fennel seeds, vinegar & peppers.

Chicken Kolhapuri (spicy)

$12.99

Chicken cooked in a kolhapuri masala

Kari Chicken

$12.99

Chk cooked with curry leaves, coconut
milk, cashew nut & roasted spices paste.

Afghani Chicken

Sukha Chicken Masala

$13.99

Chk cooked in onions, tomatoes, curry
leaves, coconut and spices.

$12.99

Chicken cooked in black pepper, served
over a layer of sauteed onions, potatoes,
& sliced tomatoes.

Chicken Korma

$12.99

Chk cooked in creamy sauce with spices.

Goan Chicken Curyy

$12.99

Chk cooked in goan spices, coconut
milk & vinegar.

Balti Chicken

$13.99

Shredded chicken cooked with chopped
spinach onions and bell peppers.

Dahi Chicken

$12.99

Chk cooked in yogurt, spices & chickpea
flour curry.

Methi Malai Chicken
Chicken, Methi & Peas cooked in a
creamy sauce.

Signature Dishes

$12.99

Lamb Di s he s
Achari Gosh

$14.99
Mutton Kolhapuri (spicy)
$14.99
Lamb cooked with onion seeds, fennel seeds Lamb cooked in special kolhapuri masala.
Vinegar and peppers.
Rogan Gosh

$14.99

Lamb cooked with ginger, garlic in red curry

Sukha Mutton Masala

$15.99

Lamb cooked with onions, tomatoes, curry
leaves, coconut and spices.

Balti Gosh

$15.99

Shredded Lamb cooked with chopped
spinach, onions and bell peppers

Dahi Gosh

$14.99

Lamb cooked in yogurt, spices & chickpea
flour curry.

Methi Malai Gosh

$14.99

Afghani Gosh

$14.99

Lamb cooked in black pepper, served over a
layer of sauteed onions, potatoes, & tomatoes.

Dabba Gosh

$15.99

Lamb cooked in spices with a layer of
beaten egg, cilantro, mint & sliced tomatoes.

Kari Gosh

$14.99

Lamb cooked with curry leaves, coconut
milk, cashew nut & roasted spices paste.

Lamb Korma

$14.99

Lamb cooked in creamy sauce with spices.

Lamb, Methi and Peas cooked in a
creamy sauce.

S e afood Dis he s
Goan Fish or Shrimp Curry

$14.99

Shrimp/fish cooked with vinegar, coconut
milk & goan spices.

Fish Kolhapuri (spicy)

$14.99

Fish cooked in special kolhapuri masala.

Fish Tawa Fry

Kholambi Masala
Fish Sukha Masala

$15.99

Fish cooked with fried onions, curry
leaves, coconut & spices.

$15.99

Whole butter Fish marinated in masala
& shallow fried.

$15.99

Shrimp stir fried with special spices.

Shrimp Sukha Masala

$15.99

Shrimp cooked with fried onions, curry
leaves, coconut & spices.

Pomfret Fry (seasonal) Market Price
Pomfret fish dipped in house special
batter & fried.

B i ryan ie s
Veg Biryani

$12.99

Masale Bhaat

$13.99

Mix Veg cooked with spices, tomatoes
and Basmati Rice

Rice cooked with spices(Maharastrian Masala)
and mix veggies.

Chk Biryani

Lamb Biryani

$13.99

$15.99

Chk cooked with spices, tomatoes and
Basmati Rice

Lamb cooked with spices, tomatoes and
Basmati Rice.

Paneer Tikka Biryani

Chk Tikka Biryani

$14.99

Paneer cooked in paneer tikka sauce,
spices and basmati rice.

Chk cooked in chicken tikka sauce,
spices and basmati rice.

Signature Dishes

$14.99

N aan s ( B r e ad s )
Plain Naan

$1.99

Fresh tandoori oven baked bread

Butter Naan

$2.49

Fresh tandoori oven baked bread with
butter.

Garlic Naan

$3.49

Fresh tandoori oven baked bread with
garlic and cilantro.

$1.99

Stone ground Whole Wheat bread baked
in the tandoor.

Chapati(2pc)

$2.49

Whole wheat bread cooked on the tawa.

Plain Paratha

$2.99

Pan fried whole wheat bread

Aloo Paratha

$4.49

$3.99

Whole wheat bread stuffed with spiced
potatoes.

$3.99

Cheese Naan

Onion Kulcha(Naan)
Naan stuffed with onion and spices.

Aloo Naan

Tandoori Roti

Naan stuffed with potatoes and spices.

Naan stuffed with cheese.

Jalapeno Naan

Basket of Naan(4)

$3.99

Naan stuffed with Jalapeno and spices.

CheesevJalapeno Naan

$3.99
$9.99

Plain, Butter, Garlic & Aloo/Onion/jalapeno

$4.49

Naan stuffed with Cheese and Jalapeno.

Drinks & Desserts
Mango Lassi

$3.99

Gulab Jamun (2pcs)

$3.49

$2.99

Rabdi Kulfi

$3.99

$4.99

House special Icecream garnish with
cream and nuts.

Deep fried dumplings, soaked in sugar syrup

Mango Yogurt Drink.

Masala Chaas
Buttermilk Drink with Spices.

Kashmiri Soda

Blend of Tamarind juice and Lemon
juice with soda.

Fresh Lime Soda

Mitha Paan

$1.99

Betel Leaf with candied fruit

$3.99

Lime juice with soda.

Kala Khatta Soda

$4.99

Blend of Jamun(berry) and lime
juice with soda.

Raita

Sides
$3.49

Papad (2 pc)

$1.99

Cucumber, carrots and tomatoes with yogurt. Crispy Lentil wafers.

Rice

$3.49

Bowl of Basmati Rice

Pickle
Lasun Chutney

$0.50
$0.50

Masala papad

$3.99

Papad sprinkled with onions, tomatoes,
cilantro and spices.

Condiments

$0.50

(Onions, Chilli, or lemon)
We Will gladly accomodate your special requests and dietary needs, so don’t forget to ask.
Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, fish allergens and nuts.

15% Service Charge will apply to party of 5 & above (including kids).
Last Dine In order 30 minutes before closing.
Visit us at www.mumbaichowk.com

TEL- 510-608 4762
Business Hours: Mon-Wed: 11:30 am - 3 pm, & 5:30 pm-9:30 pm
Thurs-Sun: 11:30 am - 3 pm, & 5:30 pm - 10:00 pm

